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(ext. 2219). Deadline for submitting material is 5 p.m. Thursday.

WALLS OF THE OAKLAND CENTER COME TUMBLING DOt~

Oakland Center activities began to crumble last week ~~ith the breakthrough of

cpnstruction workers involved in the current expansion and remodeling. The Scholar

Shop is shipping out to its summer quarters at Trumbull Terrace, the Pickwick Room

will set up temporary quarters in Vandenberg Hall, and the Off Campus will reopen

"at various places on the campus," in the words of Ed~vardE. Birch. .

Construction crews will take over the maintenance corridor, Activities Center, and

grill on May 1. The Activities Center will be relocated upstairs, MGM Cleaners

will move into the coat rack area on the main floor, and temporary grill service

will be provided in one of the cafeterias. Birch reports that the present grill

and Activities Center areas should be ready to serve as ~he new Book Store by

August, and that construction priority has been given for finishing the new grill

(to be called the Rathskeller) in the lower floor expansion area. He hopes the

Rathskeller will be completed by September.

The $2.4-million project, ~~hich will add 40,000 square feet of new building space

to the Center, is scheduled to be completed by December.

OU staffers have a chance to hop onto two charter flights

to Europe that are being organized by the MSU Union Board.

There is an eight-week trip, June 27-August 26, for $241 and a 12-week one, June 24-

September 16, for $212. Chartered Caledonia jets will provide round trips from

Detroit to London. Those interested should sign up immediately at the Student
Activities Center, on the lower floor of the Oakland Center. You can get more

information by stopping by there or by calling extension 2182.

0, TO BE IN ENGLAND

HEAD PUBLIC SAFETY Chancellor Varner has designated Officer Al Klug as
sergeant and Deem of Students Thomas Dutton as acting

director of the Department of Public Safety, pending the hiring of a new director.

The post became vacant last week when Thomas D. Strong, who resigned earlier, left

the University to resume his career in the U.S. Secret Service. Strong is ~~orking

as an agent in the Newark, N. J., office of the federil agency.

DETTMAN BOOK REPRINTED The second edition of a textbook by John W. Dettman

(mathematics), entitled Mathematical Methods in Physics

and Engineerin~, has just been published by McGraw-Hill.



OFFER FROM NO.1 David H. Jones (purchasing) reports that an agreement has

been made through which University staffers can get a

discount from Hertz Corp. for cars and trucks rented on a personal basis only. The

discount amounts to 20 percent on car rentals in the U. S. (including Alaska and

Hauaii) and Canada, and 10 percent on car rentals else~'lhereas ~'lell as on truck
rentals in the U. S. and Canada. To be eligible, faculty and staff members must

obtain credential cards and reserve cars directly through a Hertz office, rather

than a travel agency. Applications for credential cards should be addressed to }tr.

Richard Green, The Hertz Corp., 1041 Washington Blvd., Detroit 48226. For further
information call Jones at extension 2351,.

HEtDING FOR ORLEANS Provost Donald D. O'Dowd has been invited to write a

, backgrou~d paper for and participate in ,aconference of
the National Asso~iation of St~dent Perspnnel Administrators, to be held April

13-16 in New Orleans. 0 IDO't'ld"s paper ~yill deal with the theme "The Dean and
Student Emotional Development." The entire program is devoted to the role of
deans of students.

titled, "To
aid and its

Andreas and

on "Out-Lot

TWQ articles by Carol Andreas (sociology) appear in the
current issue. of the Journal of Social Issues. They are

Receive From Kings. . .," an examination of govarnment-to-government

unintended consequences, and "Har Toys and the Pea~e Movement'." Mrs.
her husband, Carl, also are building a home in the faculty subdivision,
A" at the bend in Heidelberg Drive.

FUNDS AND GAMES

PUBLISHED IN FRANCE An article by Nalin J. Unaker (biology) was accepted

recently to be published in a French electron microscopy

journal, Journal de Microscopie. The article, entitled "Ultrastructural Altera...
tions Induced in Mouse Hepatic Cells by sub-acute Carbon Tetrachloride Intoxica-

tion,II is based on investigation carried out under a research grant a'tvardedto
Unaker by the National Cancer Institute.

STUDENT ART SHOtVN . The annual StudentArt Exhibitionwill begin with an
opening tea at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Art Gallery. As

in the past, many of the works are for sale. Gallery hours are 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.

daily (closed on Mondays).

IN TYPE AND ON TUBE A poem by Michae~ Heffernan (English) has been accepted
for publication in a forthcoming issue of Poetry.

Heffernan also ~'lillappear' ont;he ,program "Title Hunt" over UHF television station
WTVS, Channel 56, at' 7 p.m. Monday, March 31.

, '. .

DEADLINE IS t~DNESDAY Another reminder for faculty plapning to participate in

the April Commencement: Hednesday is the deadline for

ordering caps and gowns.



'u' PLAYSHOST TO AAU OPEN SHIMMING AND DIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS

The University will play host this weekend to the biggest swim meet in the school's
history. Competitors from throughout the Midwest will be here for the 1969
Region VI AAU Open Men's and Women's Swimming and Diving Chacpionships. The pro-
gram uBl run from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 9 a.m. until the
\'lrap- up on Sund ay .

Corey Van Fleet, coordinator for the meet, said he will not know until registration

deadline this week how many competitors will be on hand. The events will include

100-ya~d, 500-ya~d, and l650-yard freestyle, 100-yard and 200-yard butterfly,

backstroke and breaststroke, 200-yard individual medley, and 400-yard medley relay.

Diving competion will be from the one-~eter and three-meter boards.

The Council on Prejudice and Discrimination last week
launched the second annual fund drive for the Isaac Jones

Memorial Scholarship, which honors the University's first black graduate. The
goal is $2,000. Isaac Jones, ~7ho received a degree in psychology from OU in 1965
and subsequently was employed as a social worker with the Oakland County Department

of ,Social Welfare, was fatally shot on February 3, 1968, by a white attendant at
a Pontiac service station. The University has received a large framed portrait of

Isaac Jones, which is on display temporarily in the reception area of North Founda-

tion Hall. The portrait will be hung in the Oakland Center after completion of
the remodeling and expansion of that building. Faculty and staff interested in

contributing to the fund should contact Alan Scott, 113 Oakland Center.

JONES DRIVE LAUNCHED

Faculty and staff are invited to the annual Chancellor's

. Ball, which will be held on Saturday,March 29, at the
Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield Hills. Dinner begins at 7:30 p.m. and the dance at

9:30 p.m. The John Guthery Trio will provide dinner music and the Tommy Bald\vin

Orchestra, with Gwen Wells as vocalist, will provide the dance music. Dinner

menu entree is prime rib of beef. Tickets ($12 per couple for the dinner-dance and

$5 per couple for the dance only) are on sale at the Activities Office. Sales end
on March 26 for the dinner.

HAVE A BALL

The St. John Fisher Chapel has announced the scheduling
of a film and lecture at the chapel this week. At 8 p.m.

today (Monday) the art film series \'li11present "The Silence," the third in

director Ingmar Bergman's trilogy on religious faith. At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday John

Moeller (modern languages) \vill discuss "World Vie'ds of Romanticism" in the chapel's
lecture series entitled "Human and Humane Values in m~stern Literature."

FILM, LECTURE SLATED

OU students will vote this week to select representatives

in five official bodies, including the three student

members of the University Senate. They will also select six members of the Commis-

sion on Student Life, fill 14 spots on various groups of the Student Activities

Board, pick 19 for the Assembly of Arts and Sciences, and 11 for the Commuter Council.

STUDENT ELECTIONS



Monday
Harch 17

Tuesday
March 18

\'7ednesday

March 19

Thursday
March 20

Friday,
March 21

Saturday
March 22

Sunday
March 23

12:30 p.m.

3:15, p.m.

8:00 p.m.

3:l~ p~m.

8:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

8: 00 p'.m:

8:30 p.m.,

9: 00 p. m.

6:45 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8 : 00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

'~~

CALENDAR

Foreign language, presenta,tiqn for area, high schools,
"Sports and Recre~fion Building

Last Lecture Series, James R. Appleton, director of
housing ,and assOc,iate dean of students , speaking on
''My Last Chance: So What?," G'old Room

ADApresents "Death of a Salesman," Sports and Recreation
Building

Fashion showby'iacobson' s '~iss J" shop, Oakland Center
lounge,

tibeath of a' Salesman," Sports and Recreation Building

Film Fe s ti val, Dodge, Hall aud itorium

"Death of a' Salesman," Sports and Recreation Building

Film Festival, Dodge Hall auditorium

Principa1-Counse1or-Fresh~an Conference, Vandenberg Hall

UAPC History of the Film Series, Jean-Luc Godard's

','Breathiess," 156, North Foundation (admission free)

"Death of a Salesman," Sports and Recreation Building

"Death of a Salesman," Sports and RecreationBuilding

Film, "In Like Flint," 156 North Foundation (resho,.,n at
'10) , ; , ,

Addiss & Crofut tabaret conc:ert, Vandenberg cafeteria

Road Rallye, sponsored by'OU Engineering Society

"Death of a Salesman," Sports and Recreation Building

Film, "In Like Flint," 156'North Foundation

Road Rallye Dance, Oakland Center

Film, ''In Like Flint," 156 North Foundation

At Meado,., Brook Theatre through April 13, Jean Giradoux's
"Amphitryon 38." Perfqrmances Tuesday through Saturdayat
8:15 p.m.; Sunday at 6:30 p.m.; matinees vlednesdayand
Thursday at 2 p.m.


